[Dynamics of atrophic processes in the rat's muscles under the deficiency of support loads].
In the 14, 3 and 90 day-experiments with tail-suspended rats, histochemical determination of myosin ATP-ase activity in m. soleus and m. gastrocnemius preincubated in acid and neutral media was followed by measurement of the cross-sectional areas (CSAs) of muscular fibers (MF) and calculation of the percentage of various types of MF. By day 30 of testing atrophy in m. soleus reached maximum and stabilized. By that time, MF CSAs were less than in the control by 69, 62, and 68% in MF-I, -IIA and -IIC, respectively. Slow MF underwent the transformation into fast and intermediate. In slow MF this process peaked by day 3 when the number of these fibers decreased by 28% as compared to the control, and stabilized. The transformation of intermediate fibers into the fast ones was progressing simultaneously. This process was not finished by day 90. Atrophy of m. gastrocnemius was less pronounced than in m. soleus. On day 14 of experiment, MF CSAs, except for IIB, were by 30% smaller than in the control. Type IIB MF were less affected as their CSAs decreased by only 17% as compared with the control. On day 90, CSAs in both slow and IIC-type fast MFs remained approximately same as in the rats investigated on day 14. Fast MF CSAs either tended to (IIA) or regained (IIB) the norm. Hence, atrophy in m. gastrocnemius stabilized earlier than in m. soleus. Besides, longer suspension led to a partial or complete reconstruction of two out of three types of fast fibers. The percent ratio of MFs was unchanged; however, during the ATP-ase determination slow IB-type MFs assumed th color typical of fast MFs.